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1.

Background 

The Holloway of Leather Lanehasformedovercenturiesofuseandformsanirreplaceablepartof
the Chilterns landscape. The sunken lane, lined with Oaks totheSouthhascreatedanimportant
foragingrouteforbatsthatsoardownthelane,usingthetreesandhedgerowsasasourceforfood
andvitalconnectivityandhabitat. Abatsurveycarriedouton9th
 May2021registered6speciesof
1
bat, includingtheendangeredBarbastellebat. Wefollowedthisupwithaseriesofreadingsusing
an Anabat reader throughoutJune2021,andthecontinuouspresenceofatleast7speciesofbats
including barbastelle bats continuously using this corridor has been confirmed by Ecologist Sam
Watson.2 
It is very clear from walkingLeatherLanethatthereisfarmoreEcologyandthereforemuchmore
potentialdetrimentontheSouthernSide. Theuseoftheterm“vegetation”byHS2andEKFBinfact
refers to an entire Ecosystem including ancient oaks, hedgerows and other bushes and abundant
Flora, including ancient woodland indicator species such as Dogs Mercury providing habitats and
foodfornumerousspeciesincludingthebats.  
The Bat Conservation Trust cites habitat loss and severing of routes as one of themaincausesof
decline in bat populations.3 Theirmainrecommendationsarethatanindependentthirdpartywith
the appropriate expertise in this area should be recruited to carry out monitoring of the bat
populationandprovisionstoprotect,manageandmonitormitigationandcompensationmeasuresin
thelong-termshouldbeoutlinedclearlyandwell-designedpriortothecommencementofwork.  
InMarchthisyear,over40,000membersofthepublicsignedapetitiontostopthefellingandsave
the trees, and Richard Buxtons’ solicitors intervenedwiththethreatofcourtactiontoprotectthe
batsbelievedtoberoostingthere. Thisisnotonlyalocalissue–itisoneofnationalimportance–
peoplewillbewatchingtoseehowEKFBandHS2respondinthismatter. 
This vital corridor should be protected in order to conservekeyconnectivityandtheconservation
status of allspeciesdependingonLeatherLaneforforagingandconnectivitytohabitats. Indeeda
Europeanreportfrom2011thatwassubmittedtoHS2atconsultationstagestates“Oneofthemost
important issues is fragmentation of landscapes by human activities andinfrastructure—amajor
causeofthealarmingdecreaseinmanyEuropeanwildlifepopulations...Fragmentationanalysismust
be integrated into transport and regional planning so that cumulativeeffectsareconsideredmore
effectivelyinthefuture.”4 
Ifthebatcorridorhasnotbeencoveredinthescreeningprocess,thatwouldnotremovetheneed
for an appropriate assessment if the application of the Habitats Directive required it. The caseof
Buckinghamshire County Council, the courts accepted the submission about the need for, and
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absenceatthemomentof,credibleevidenceofariskwhichshouldhavebeenconsideredinrelation
tocumulativeimpact.5 
The need for “appropriate assessment” arose by virtuebothbecauseofthesignificantimpactson
the environment that were bound to occur because of the size, nature and location of the
development, and by virtue of r.12(1) of the Habitats Directive because of the high risk of the
disturbance to various legally protected bat species such that the development activity during
constructionandoperationwouldbeinbreachoftheDirective. 
Independent ecologist Sam Watson has attended Leather Lane on several occasions and analysed
datafromanAnabatdetectorthatwasplacedthereinJune.6 Henotes: 
“Todate,thedatacollectedfromLeatherLanehasconfirmedthepresenceofatleastsevenspecies
of bat: common and soprano pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus and P. pygmaeus, noctule Nyctalus
noctula,serotineEptesicusserotinusandbarbastelleBarbastellabarbastellusandatleastonespecies
fromeachofthePlecotusandMyotisgenera.Ofthese,sopranopipistrelle,noctuleandbarbastelle
areidentifiedasSpeciesofPrincipalImportancefurthertotheGovernment’sdutiesunderSection
41 of the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006. Barbastelle isalsoconsidered
veryrareinBritain.” 
“Of significance in the data is the regularity with which bats are recorded by the detector, with
typically only a few minutes betweeneachregistration.... Furthermore,thishighlevelofactivityis
maintainedthroughoutthenight,indicatingthatbatsutilisethelanemore-or-lesscontinually. 
A likely reason for this is the context of the lane when seen at a landscape scale. LeatherLaneis
broadlyalignedwest-eastperpendiculartotheA413,makingitoneofonlythreesinglecarriageway
roadsacrossastretchoflandover7kmlongbetweenFrithHillatGreatMissendentothesouthand
HaleRoadatWendovertothenorth.ParticulartoLeatherLanethoughisthefactthatitisalsobelow
theleveloftheadjacentlandformuchofitslength;a‘holloway’,andthereisacontinuoushedgerow
alongthesouthernsidefortheentirelengthofthelane.Thesetwocharacteristicscreateasheltered
corridorandoptimalconditionsforbatactivityanditisnotunreasonabletosuggestthatthelane
is unique when compared to the other lanes. Landscapescalefeaturesthatprovidehighquality
commutingroutesareakeyfactorinthemaintenanceoflocalbatpopulations,providingsheltered
corridorsbetweenroostsandfeedingareas. 
Thisisparticularlyimportantforthebarbastellebatwhichisknowntoforageasmuchas20kmfrom
roost sites. Removal or significant alteration to the lane and its particular characteristic therefore
poses asignificantriskof,atbest,disruptingorhinderingbatmovement,or,atworst,removingan
importantbatcorridorentirely.” 
In his letter to the Leather Lane campaign this Tuesday, 13th July, renowned Bat Expert John
Altringhamstated: 
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“Havinglookedatthebatreportandthemapsofnearbyancientwoodland,itisselfevidentthatas
fewtreesaspossibleshouldberemoved,toretainforaginghabitat,roostpotentialandconnectivity
across this fragmented landscape. All species are under considerable pressure and their small
populationsreflectthealreadydegradednatureofthelandscape.Furtherstressonspeciesthrough
habitat degradation, loss and fragmentation will inevitably lead to further decline and possibly
localextinction.TheAnnexIIbarbastellealreadyhasathinandpatchydistributionintheUK,solocal
loss of this species is of national importance, in part because it leads to ever more isolated local
populations which become increasingly vulnerable to the effects of climate change and other
pressures.” 
Thebarbastelle(BarbastellaBarbastellus)isaUKBiodiversityActionPlanspecies(seedetailsofthe
NERCAct20067),whichmeansthatitisaconservationpriorityonbothalocalandnationalscale.It
is included inAnnexII(andIV)ofEUHabitatsandSpeciesDirective,andrequiresspecialmeasures
for conservation including designation of Special Areas for Conservation. It is listed as Near
Threatened on the global IUCN Red List of Threatened Species, and it is highlyrecommendedold
treesaremaintainedinsufficientnumberstopreservetheserapidlydwindlingspecies.8 
Aslocalwoodlands,treesandhedgerowsarefelled,webelievethatthebiodiversityofLeatherLane
is more crucial than ever and provides natural mitigation for the lossofbiodiversitynearby. The
“mitigation”atJones’HillWoodisatravestyforanyonewhocaresaboutnatureorre-wilding. Ifyou
comparethephotoofLeatherLanewiththe“mitigationsite”forJones’HillWood–youcanseethe
difference – rich ecology and biodiversity and a natural, well established feeding route versus
mitigationforlossinthearea-abarrenwasteland. 
Ourowninvestigations,alongwithseveralindependentreports9 10
 showthatHS2havefailedintheir
Environmentalobligations,inparticular:  
1.  TheyhavenotcarriedoutadequateEnvironmentalImpactAssessmentsandbaselinesurveys
andthereforenotplannedeffectivemitigation. 
2.  The Precautionary Principle, as required by international law, was adopted in the
EnvironmentalStatementbuthasnotbeenapplied. 
3.  Theyhavefailedintheircommitmenttobiodiversityandnetloss. 
4. KeyaspectsofDesignPrincipleshavenotbeenincorporatedintotheprojectdesign. 
5. HS2hasnotengagedwiththecommunityandhasnotcarriedouttheConsultationprocess
inatransparentandmeaningfulmanner. 
HS2 did not put adequate measures in place following the Environmental Statement in 2013, the
HouseofCommonsSelectCommitteein2015andtheHouseofLordsSelectCommitteein2016.In
fact,groupsandmembersofthepublicinvolvedintheconsultationprocessweretoldthattheESset
outthe“Worstcasescenario”–infacttherealityismuchworseandtherealthreattobiodiversity
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and thespeciesdependingonsitessuchasLeatherLaneforsurvivalhavenotbeenconsidered,let
alonemitigatedfor. 
The “consultation” process produced 2 reportsonwhatwasexpectedandancillarylegislationthat
wasspecifictocertainareas. ItwasexpectedthatHS2wouldcarryoutsurveysandmeetatleastthe
“EnvironmentalMinimalRequirements”.Thisneverhappened.WeunderstandthatHS2onlycarried
out bat surveys on 42% of the route which has led to mass failings and criminal offences under
Wildlifeprotectionlaws. Itwaspresumedthatbatswerenotreallypresentinthehighlandsofthe
Chilterns and attention, instead, went into the Bernwood Forest Survey. Had HS2 taken its
environmental commitments seriously, they would have acted on findings of Barbastelle Bats in
nearbyLittleMissendenin2016. 
In the caseofLeatherLane,HS2hasfailedtocarryoutappropriateassessmentsasrequiredunder
theEnvironmentalImpactAssessmentregulations. Asaresult,keyissues,suchasthebatcorridor,
were not properly identified and mitigated for. Even though HS2haveadoptedthePrecautionary
Principle, as required bylawandtheDesignPrinciplestheyhavecommittedto,theyhavefailedto
implementthisandhavepressedonwithfellingwithoutfullsurveysandadequatemitigation.They
havealsofailedintheircommitmentto‘nonetloss’byfailingtoidentify,protectandmitigateforthe
biodiversityonLeatherLane -thisnotonlyincludestheirreplaceableoaktrees,buttherichecology
on the Southern Side and the essential bat corridor thiscreatesforforagingandcommutingbats.
Theyhaveadutyofcaretopreservebiodiversityandhavebreachedthisduty. 

2. 

FragmentationofHabitatsandLandscapes 

SeveralreportsontheriskoffragmentationtothelandscapeandhabitatswereputforwardtoHS2
and Parliament at the consultation stage. One includedtheEuropeanEnvironmentAgencyreport
intoLandscapeFragmentation,whichstates:11
 

Landscapefragmentationincreasestheriskofpopulationsofbecomingextinct, 
as isolated populations are more vulnerable to natural stress factors such as natural disturbances
(e.g. weather conditions, fires, diseases), i.e. lower resilience. Landscape fragmentation isamajor
cause of the rapid declineofmanywildlifepopulations.Aslandscapefragmentationcontributesto
the destruction of established ecological connections between adjoining areas of the landscape
(Haber, betweenadjoiningareasofthelandscape(Haber,1993;Jaegeretal.,2005a),italsoaffects
entirecommunitiesandecosystems.Thepossibilityfortwoanimalsofthesamespeciestofindeach
otherinthelandscapeisaprerequisiteforthepersistenceofanimalpopulations(e.g.becauseofthe
need for genetic exchange between populations and for the recolonisation of empty habitats
includes only effects that are known. There may be various additional effects about which our
knowledgeisstillverylimited,suchascumulativeeffects(combinationwithotherhumanimpacts),
responsetimesofwildlifepopulationsandeffectsonecologicalcommunities(e.g.cascadingeffects). 

(seeDiagramoverleaf) 
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Figure 1.3 The four main effects of transportation infrastructure on wildlife population of animal
populations (e.g. because of the need for genetic exchange between populations and for the
recolonisation of empty habitats includes only effects that are known. There may be various
additional effects about which our knowledge is still very limited, such as cumulative effects
(combination with other human impacts), response times of wildlife populations and effects on
ecologicalcommunities(e.g.cascadingeffects). 

“ Therefore,theprecautionaryprincipleshouldbeemployed.” 


Page53:4.2Implicationsfornatureconservation,trafficandurbanplanning 

Applicationasatoolforperformancereview 

Measuresforcontrollinglandscapefragmentationcanonlybeimplementedeffectivelyifthereisan
awareness of the problem and feasible solutions are proposed. Decision-makers and the general
public should therefore be made more aware of the problems of landscape fragmentation and
habitatlossandneedtobeinformedaboutsuitablemeasures.

Relevancetobiodiversity 

The long response times of many species to changes in landscape structure present a particular
challenge. The current population densities may not be the response to the current landscape
pattern but to earlier landscape patterns decades ago, and wildlife populations may continue to
decline for many years even if the degree of landscape fragmentation does not increase in the
future. Given that the negative effects of habitat fragmentation and isolation often only become
apparent after several decades, it is likely that further population losses will be incurred in the
comingdecadesasaresultofthelandscapechanges 
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“This makes it all the more essential that a precautionary approach is adopted that guides
landscape fragmentation in the desired direction in the coming decades, while future research
projectsshouldfilltheremaininggapsinknowledge.” 

The exact thresholds for a populationoraspeciesarelargelyunknown,anditisunlikelythatthey
will be known any time soon. Therefore, any hopes for a general hard number for the maximum
acceptable level of fragmentation willbedisappointed.Rather,theprecautionaryprincipleshould
be applied in the assessment of landscape fragmentation, and the implementation of limits
requiresaconsultationprocess. 

Asstatedpreviously,thishasnotbeenthecaseforLeatherLaneorothercorridorsintheChilterns,
inadequate surveys were carried out and no precautionaryprinciplehasbeenapplied,resultingin
actionsthatarefragmentationvitalhabitatsandconnectivityacrossthelandscapewithinadequate
mitigation. Thiswillhaveahugeimpactonbiodiversityandpopulationsofspeciesbothlocallyand
nationally. 

Thissituationfliesinthefaceoftheprinciplesofsustainabilityandiscontrarytotheprecautionary
principle. 

HS2needto: 

(1)tominimisenegativeimpactsduringtheplanningandconstructionstagesofnewtransportation
infrastructureand 

(2)torestoreconnectivityacrossexistingtransportationinfrastructure. 

The European report puts forward several mitigation measures under 4.3.1 Measures in traffic
planning and regional planning,includingtunnelsandwildlifepassages. WearesurethatHS2and
EKFBareawareofthisreport,alongwithseveralotherreportsthatweresubmittedtothematthe
ParliamentaryConsultationstage. 

3.

CommitmenttoBiodiversity/NoNetLoss 

Section 40(1) of NERC states that ‘every public authority must, in exercising its functions, have
regard, so far as is consistent with the proper exercise of those functions, to the purpose of
conserving biodiversity’. This is known as the Biodiversity Duty and ‘is a factor that they must
consider[alongwithotherfactorswhicharenotnecessarilyofanecologicalnature]whendeciding
whetherto,andhowto,exercisetheirfunctions’. 
Intermsofspecies,biodiversityisconsideredbytheacttobeprincipallythoselistedins.74ofthe
CROW Act (i.e. UK BiodiversityActionPlan(BAP)Priorityspecies;theSecretaryofStatehasaduty
under s.41 of NERC to review and revise this list), which includes the four Annex II species
discussed[L1] earlier and also the common pipistrelle bat which includes two species Pipistrellus
pipistrellusandPipistrelluspygmaeus. 
In accordance with PPS9, developers must be able to demonstrate that they have considered
alternative options to prevent ‘significant harm’ to ‘biodiversity interests’. In terms of PPS9
‘biodiversityinterests’refersnotonlytoUKBiodiversityActionPlanSpecies,suchasthebatspecies
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as listed in s.74 of the CROW Act, but also to local Biodiversity Action Plan species and all other
speciesprotectedundertheWCAandtheHabitatsRegulations. 
Aspublicauthorities,thisprovisionalsoappliestoHS2andtheDepartmentforTransportaswellas
BuckinghamshireCouncil. 
The public authorities to whom this duty applies are listed in s.40(4) of the NERC and notably
includeslocalplanningauthorities(previouslyunderCROW thisdutyonlyappliedtoMinistersofthe
Crown, Government departments and the Welsh Assembly Government),aswellaspublicbodies,
suchasHS2.(See:Recital(D)oftheDevelopmentAgreement.) 
If local planning authorities must exercise the Biodiversity Duty when assessing planning
applications,thenbyimplicationsomustdevelopersiftheirproposalsaretobeviewedfavourably.If
a development would result in significantharmtoimportantforaging/commutinghabitatofas.74
batspecies,thenthelocalplanningauthoritymusttakethisintoconsideration(‘haveregard’)when
assessing the planning application. The Guidance for Local Authorities on Implementing the
BiodiversityDuty(Defra,undateda)supportsthisviewstatingthatlocalplanningauthorities‘should
give proper consideration to biodiversity outside of designated areas’, which includes ‘habitats of
principalimportance’. 
HadtheycarriedoutanEIA,HS2wouldhaveadequatesurveydatatoshowthatLeatherLaneisabat
corridorandtheywouldhaveputmeasuresinplaceattheoutsettoavoiddestroyingthecorridor. 



4. PrecautionaryPrinciple 
HS2hasadoptedthePrecautionaryPrincipleinitsESbutthishasnotbeenapplied. 
The absence of Baseline Surveys and subsequent prevention and mitigation measuresmeansthat
HS2areunabletoachievezeronetlossforLeatherLaneandthereforefortheentireproject.  
Section 85 of the Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000, and Section 40(1) ofNERCstatesthat
‘everypublicauthoritymust,inexercisingitsfunctions,haveregard,sofarasisconsistentwiththe
properexerciseofthosefunctions,tothepurposeofconservingbiodiversity’. 
If HS2/EKFB design an over-lane ratherthanaroad,theywouldnotonlybecreatingasolutionfor
the bat corridor but also incorporating the Design Principles prepared by the AONB group that
requiresHS2tomaintaintheintegrityoftheHolloway. 
The survey data provided is patchy and lacks information regarding location, but we did find grid
references for three records of Barbastelle bats commuting inLittleMissendenandEllesbourough
area in 2016 and 2017 respectively. This should have prompted a more thorough survey -
Barbastelles are European Protected Species under the Habitats Directive and their commuting
corridors and resting places must be protected. I have seen references to Pipistrelles and other
speciesbutnotBarbastellesinHS2'sEcologydocuments. 
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5. 

Surveys 

We believe that HS2 are in breach of the EIA Directive (“the Directive”) and have notcarriedout
adequatebaselinesurveys.TherehavebeenreferencestoLeatherLaneasacorridorthatconnects
batstohabitatsinvariousdocuments,butthereisnoin-depthdatatoprovidemoreinformationand
mitigationforthis. HadHS2carriedoutanEIAasrequiredbylaw,theywouldhaveidentifiedLeather
Lane as a crucial bat corridor and put more effective mitigation measures in place, which would
include routing the over road elsewhere to avoid destruction of thisvitalcorridorforEcologyand
bats. 
Article 2(1) of the Directive requires all measures necessary are taken to ensure that, prior to
consent, projects likely to have significant effects on the environmentbyvirtue,interalia,oftheir
nature, size or location are made subject to a requirement for development consent and an
assessmentwithregardtotheireffects. 
The Directive requires that projects likely to have significant environmental effects are assessed
beforedevelopmentconsentisgiven.Asaresult,thecompetentauthorityisobligedtocarryoutan
environmental impact assessment in respect of a project even after the grant of outline planning
permission,whenthereservedmattersaresubsequentlytobeapproved,ifitbecomesapparent,in
the course of the second stage, that the project is likely to have significant effects on the
environment by virtue inter alia of its nature, size or location. This assessment must be of a
comprehensive nature, so as to relate to all the aspects of the project which have not yet been
assessedorwhichrequireafreshassessment. 
We assert that this is the case for Leather andinsistthatHS2/EKFBcarryoutafullEIAonthebat
corridor and adopt appropriate mitigation methods including a narrower, one way bridgeandbat
corridortoguidethebatsoverthetrack. 
HS2hasfailedtoputadequatemitigationmeasuresinplacefollowingtheEnvironmentalStatement
in2013,theHouseofCommonsSelectCommitteein2015andtheHouseofLordsSelectCommittee
in2016. 
The processproduced2reportsonwhatwasexpectedandancillarylegislationthatwasspecificto
certain areas. It was expected that HS2 would carry out surveys and meet at least the
“Environmental Minimal Requirements”. This neverhappened;HS2onlycarriedoutbatsurveyson
42%oftheroutewhichhasledtomassfailingsandcriminaloffencesunderWildlifeprotectionlaws. 
We believe that, had HS2carriedoutadequateEIA’sforLeatherLane,theywouldhaverecognised
that it is an essential ecological corridorandcouldthereforehaveputappropropriatemeasuresin
placetopreventandmitigateloss. 
HS2’sEnvironmentalStatement(“ES”)recognisestheimportanceofLeatherLaneforkeyconnectivity
atPara7.3.20,yetithasdonenothingtomitigateforthisloss:  
“Bat assemblage using mature hedges, trees and tree-lined lanes for foraging and commuting at
Rocky lane,Bowoodlane,KingslaneandLeatherLane;Baselineandrationaleforvaluation:Driven
and walked activity transects in the southern and central part of this area recorded five species;
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commonpipistrelleandsoprano pipistrelle(inlowtomoderatenumbers)withoccasionalpassesof
Myotisspecies,noctulesandserotinebats.Theactivityindicatesthatthishabitatislikelytobeused
forforagingandcommutingbetweenroostsandotherforagingsites.Inadditiontothespecieslisted
above, the desk study indicates the presence of four brown long-eared roosts and a common
pipistrelle roost within 1km of the land required fortheproposedscheme.Thehedgerowsarethe
onlyconnectivitybetweenthelargeareasofwoodlandtotheeastandwestofthelandrequired.
Noctulebatsandsopranopipistrellebatsarespeciesofprincipalimportance.”12  
Key organisations andstakeholderswhowereinvolvedattheconsultationstageweretoldthatthe
informationputforwardintheESwastheworstcasescenario. Thefactis,thattheactualsituation
forLeatherLaneandmanyotherareasisfarmorecomplexthanwhatwasputforwardanddecisions
havebeenbasedoninadequateinformation.Therearemorethan5speciesofbat -infactthereare
atleast7speciesincludingtheBarbastelleBat13,whichisunderstrictlegalprotection,thathasbeen
frequentlyrecorded.  
Ifitsimportanceasasupportivehabitatwasrecognisedbackin2013,thefollowingquestionsneed
tobeasked: 
1.
Whywerenofurthersurveysundertaken,despitethedutyimposedonHS2Ltdtoaccurately
assesstheEnvironmentalImpactonbatsandotherEcology?  
2.
Whywasnomitigationputinplace?MitigationmeasureshavebeensetoutintheLEMPbut
nothingspecificallyforLeatherLane-thisshouldhavebeensetoutfromtheoutsetandcertainly
beforetheconsultationprocessbegan. 
3.
Whywerealternativeoptionstotheoverroadnotconsidered?Weknowthatlocalinterest
groups petitioned the Government to pursue alternatives, in particular the Tunnel. The tunnel
option would prevent habitat fragmentationas“ifaroadorrailwaygoesthroughatunnelthatis
longerthan1km,thelandscapeinthisareaisconsideredasconnected.”14 LordBerkleyhasstated
thatHS2andEKFBmisledParliamentinthisregard.15
 
4.
WeconcludethathadHS2anditssubcontractorscarriedoutadequateEIAasrequiredby
law,moreprotectionandmitigationwouldhavebeenputinplaceforLeatherLaneandwewould
not be in a position where we are still petitioning HS2 and its sub-contractors to adhere to its
bindingcommitments. 
InherindependentreviewoftheHS2’sprocessforPhase1,JoTreweekconcluded16: 
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“TheESfailstoprovideadequateecologicalinformationforreliableassessmentofimpacts,doesnot
place sufficient emphasis on avoidance of impacts at source and does not providesufficientdetail
aboutmeasurestoreduceorcompensateforresidualimpacts” 
“Thelevelofassessmentgivenforspeciesofconservationimportanceismoreakintoascopingstudy
than full impact assessment. Theconcludingstatementthat“therearenolikelysignificantresidual
ecologicaleffectsduringoperation”seemsunlikely” 
The Environmental Statement and CFA refer to Leather Laneandacknowledgeitsimportanceasa
batcorridorforcommutingbetweenhabitatsandforaging. 
EnvironmentalStatement-CommunityForumArea917
 
2.2.16 
The Proposed Scheme will continue north-west in the South Heath cutting past Leather Lane
overbridge where it will leave this area. Key features of this section will include Leather Lane
overbridge, which will be approximately 4m above existing ground level, providing an offline
replacementofLeatherLane(seeMapCT-06-034a, Volume2,CFA9MapBook).Theapproachesto
thebridgewillbeplantedtointegratethestructureintothelandscapeandmaintainandenhance
existinghabitatlinks acrosstherouteforbatsandotherwildlife. 
7.4.19states 
“Nosignificanteffectsareexpectedonthebatassemblageassociatedwithmaturehedges,treesand
tree-lined lanes at the southern end of the area. The construction of the SouthHeathcutting,the
Rocky Lane south cutting and theSmallDeanviaductsouthernapproachembankmentwillremove
mature hedges, trees and tree-lined lanes,particularlyfromRockyLane,BowoodLane,King’sLane
and Leather Lane. These features are used by common and soprano pipistrelles, aMyotisspecies,
noctules andserotines.ThewidthofthelandrequiredfortheconstructionoftheProposedScheme
(thatrangesbetween60mand550m)isthereforelikelytoreduceCFAReport–Dunsmore,Wendover
andHalton/No10|Ecology114thefrequencywithwhichthisassemblagecrossesthelandrequired
for the construction of the Proposed Scheme. However, no known roosts will be removed and
extensiveforagingsites(predominantlywoodland)willberetainedoneithersideoftheroute,as
such loss of habitat is unlikely to result in an adverse effect on the assemblages' conservation
status.” 
The Assessment and Review of the HS2 Ltd approachtotheNaturalEnvironment18 concludesthat
HS2didnotcarryoutadequateconnectivitymappingandhabitatmonitoring. 
“GiventhatHS2willconstituteacompletebarriertomovementofanimalsthroughthelandscapeit
is essential that the need for crossings is researched thoroughly and that suitable designs are
developed.TheinformationpresentedintheEISisnotsufficienttosupportareliabledetermination
of the number and type of crossings needed nor to design them to suit different species’
17
18
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requirements.” The LEMPs build upon but do not repeat, the HS2 general environmental
requirementssetoutintheControlofConstructionPractice(CoCP): 
“Increasing the connectivity of the existing woodland and hedgerow featureswillenhanceexisting
linearvegetativefeaturesusedbybatsforforagingroutesandflightlines.Thiswillenablebatflight
routestobemanipulated,encouragingthebatstobedirectedawayfromtheHS2routewhilstmain
worksactivitiesaretakingplace.Theseplantingsiteswillbeakeyfactorinensuringthatthegreen
bridges to be constructed by the MWC will become part of the surrounding landscape and are
integratedintothemosaicofexistingwoodlandsandhedgerowsofthearea.Itisexpectedthatthe
greenbridgeswillbepositionedsotheexistingflightlinesacrosstheHS2routearemaintained.” 
RenownedUKbatexpertJohnAltringhamhasconfirmedtousdirectlyon13thJuly2021:19 
“IhavebeeninvolvedindiscussionswithHS2inwhichtheyhaveacknowledgedtheneedtoprotect
foraging sites and flight corridors. AtaparliamentaryselectcommitteemeetingonHS2,atwhichI
gave evidence, HS2agreedtotheprovisionofsubstantialgreenbridgestomitigatedisruptedflight
corridorsforBechstein'sbatsintheBernwoodForestarea.” 
We believe that, had HS2 carried out adequate surveys for the Chilterns astheydidinBernwood
Forest, then adequate mitigation would have been put in place, particularly as the batcorridoris
usedbytheendangeredBarbastellebat. 
The survey data provided by HS2 after persistent requests for information from Richard Buxtons’
solicitors(whereHS2failedtomeetdeadlines)ishaphazard,withallsortsofdataonthesamesheet
fromvariousUKlocationsthatfailstoprovidethereaderwithanyconsistentorusableinformation. 
ThetworelevantpointsthatwecouldtrackfromitsgridreferenceshowedacommutingBarbastelle
BatinnearbyLittleMissendenandEllesboroughin2016.ItiswellknownthatBarbastellebatstravel
up to20kmandusecorridorssuchasLeatherLane,sowhydowenotseereferencetoBarbastelle
bats in HS2’s endless Ecology documentation and why was no real effort made to survey this
essentialbatcorridorandputeffectivedesignplansandmitigationinplace? 
The AVDCareaLEMPfortheChilternsandprovisionsforbatsisscarcecomparedtothesectionon
BernwoodForest–onecanguessthatthisisbecauseasurveywasundertakentomonitorroostsand
flightpathsintheBernwoodforest. SuchasurveywasnotundertakenintheChilterns,whichiswhy,
webelieve,wearedealingwithsuchpoorsurveydataandlackofmitigationmeasures.

6
 . H
 abitatsDirective 
Underther.39(1)(d)oftheHabitsRegulations(“Regulations”)itisanoffence‘todamageordestroya
breedingsiteorrestingplaceofsuchananimal’,referringtoAnnexIVspecies.Thisisatransposition
ofArticle12(1)doftheHabitatsDirective(“HD”),whichstates: 
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‘the deterioration or destruction of breeding sites or resting places’ of an Annex IV species is
prohibited. As the HD does not provide a specific definition ofabreedingsiteorrestingplace,the
EuropeanDirective EDGEC(2007)states‘thereisroomfordifferentinterpretations’,duetothewide
range of species listed in Annex IV. The EDGEC goes on to advise that Article 12.1(d) should be
understoodas‘aimingtosafeguardtheecologicalfunctionalityofbreedingsitesandrestingplaces’. 
On26April2021,NaturalEnglandconfirmedthat‘atthetimeofwriting,NaturalEnglandhavenot
grantedanysiteregistrationsundertheclasslicencetoHS2orcontractorsforworksaffectingbatsat
LeatherLane.‘ 
Therefore,anyfellingnowwouldultimatelyresultinabreachofr.12(1)(b)oftheHabitatsDirective
(topreventthedisturbanceofAnnexIIlistedspecies),themaintenance,orrestoration,atfavourable
conservationstatusintheirnaturalrangeofthenaturalhabitattypeslistedinAnnexItotheHabitats
DirectiveorthespecieslistedinAnnexIItothatDirective;(r.12(3)(a)),aswellasabreachofArt.6(3)
forthefailuretocarryoutan‘appropriateassessment’ofitsimplicationsforthesiteinviewofthe
site's conservation objectivesifitcannotbeexcluded,onthebasisofobjectiveinformation,thatit
will have a significant effect on that site, either individually or incombinationwithotherplansor
projects,beforefellingbegins. 
On13thJuly2021,respectedUKbatexpertJohnAltringhamconfirmedtous:20 
“Havinglookedatthebatreportandthemapsofnearbyancientwoodland,itisself-evidentthatas
fewtreesaspossibleshouldberemoved,toretainforaginghabitat,roostpotentialandconnectivity
across this fragmented landscape. All species are under considerable pressure and their small
populationsreflectthealreadydegradednatureofthelandscape.Furtherstressonspeciesthrough
habitatdegradation,lossandfragmentationwillinevitablyleadtofurtherdeclineandpossiblylocal
extinction.TheAnnexIIbarbastellealreadyhasathinandpatchydistributionintheUK,solocalloss
ofthisspeciesisofnationalimportance” 

7.

ChilternsAONB 

Furthermore,HS2hasadutyofcaretoprotecttheAONB21.Adedicatedecologygroupwassetupfor
thispurposeandputforwarddesignprinciples.HS2/EKFBhasdisregardedtheDesignPrinciplesput
forward by the AONB group. An Assurance was provided by HS2 during the passage of the High
SpeedRail(London-WestMidlands)Act2017throughParliamentthattheguidancewouldbeused
byHS2andtheircontractorstoinformtheirdesignthroughouttheChilternsAONB. 
Insteadoftakingtheplansonboard,EKFBhaverecentlytoldustheyintendtouseastandard2road
on the overbridge, thereby not maintaining the Holloway and the proposals put forward in the

J ohnAltringhamHS2LeatherLane 
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 artIVoftheCountrysideandRightsofWayA
 ct2000(C
 RoWA
 ct)providesthemainlegislativeframework
forAONBs.Themainrelevantsectionsare:S ection8
 2–specifiesthattheprimarypurposeofdesignationofan
AONBistoconserveandenhancenaturalbeauty. 
20
21
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DesignPrinciples.22 Apartfromnotmaintainingthelandscapeanditscharacter,itwillrequiremore
EarthworksanddestructionofEcologyincludingtheOaktrees. 
Atthetimeplanswereputforwardfortheroutesfortheoverbridge,stakeholdersandmembersof
the community were unaware of the importance of the bat corridor and the impact its
fragmentationwouldhaveontheirconservationstatus. 
If EKFB proceed with the over bridge on the Southern side, they will destroy more trees and
fragment the bat corridor further. If they incorporate the designs put forward and keep to a
minimum4.5metrelane,webelieveitcanberedirectedtotheNorthernsidewithintheActlimits. 


With regards to planning permission in the AONB, the competent national authorities may grant
authorisation to a plan or project only if they are convinced that it will not adversely affect the
integrity of the site concerned. If doubt remains as to the absence of adverse effects, they must
refuseauthorisation. 
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8
 .

Mitigation 

Itisnotpossibletofullymitigateforthelossofabatcorridor,howeveritappearsthatHS2havenot
conducted adequate surveys and have therefore not put mitigation in place or even considered
appropriatemitigationtechniques–theterm“vegetation”iswhollyinadequateforaseriesofOaks
andtheEcosystemspresentalongtheentireCorridor. 
HS2’sEcologyDocumentStates:23 
3.1.2  Using the hierarchy, priority is given to avoiding or preventing effectswherereasonably
practicable; ifnot,toreducingorabatingthoseeffects;andthen,ifnecessary,tooffsettingthem
throughrepair(restorationorreinstatement)orcompensation. 
3.1.3  TheapproachtobeusedbyHS2Ltdforecologicalmitigationandcompensationisproposed
to be set out in the ScopeandMethodologyReport(SMR)24 addendumwhichwillbecontainedin
theESandwillexplainthefactorsdeterminingthecasesinwhichtheseshouldbeapplied. 
3.1.4  The ecological impact assessment will take account of current guidance published by the
Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM). It considersallecological
receptors which have the potential to be affected by the construction and/or operation of the
ProposedScheme. 
This begs the question, Why has this not happened, despitepetitionsfromlocalinterestgroups
andexperts?  
Inhisreport,SamWatsonstates: 
“In accordance with the mitigation hierarchy of the NPPF the first option should be to avoid any
impacttoLeatherLanethatcouldcompromiseitsbatcorridorfunction.Whilstitmaynotbepossible
or indeed in the best interest of bats to re-route the track to entirelyavoidLeatherLane,thefirst
consideration should be to avoid a direct impact. One option for this would be to put the track
throughatunnelandtherebymaintaintheintegrityofthelaneintact.Iamnotawarethatthishas
beengivenfullconsideration[and]thereforeruledoutasanoption. 
Whereavoidancehasbeenshownnottobepossible,designchangesshouldbemadetomaintainthe
characteristicsofthelane,inparticularitslocationbelowthelevelofthesurroundingland,together
with the mature trees andahedgerowalongthesouthernside.Minimisingthewidthofthetrack
andareaeithersidewouldensurethatatthislocationonlytheverynarrowestcutwasneeded.A
green bridge along the alignmentoftheexistingroadtoensurethereisnobreakinthecorridor
shouldalsobeconsidered.AsstatedintheNPPF,onlyoncesuchoptionshavebeenfullyconsidered
andruledout,shouldthelastreportofcompensatingfortheimpactbeconsidered.” 
TheCampaigntosaveLeatherLaneOaksdemands: 
1. S topfellinguntilbridgedesignisagreedandbatsgointohibernation; 
23
24
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2. S eriouslyconsiderthedesigntoroutetheoverbridgetotheNorthernside; 
3. Adopt the design principles submitted by the Chilterns AONB group and fulfil assurances to
parliamentbyallowingalaneinsteadofa2wayroad,inkeepingwiththeHollowayandChilterns
AONB; 
4. Create a corridor over the track for the bats to prevent unnecessary deaths andprotecttheir
conservationstatus; 
We have located numerous reports concerned with landscape fragmentation and its impact on
habitatsandsurvivalofspecies,includingbats. 
SomeofthesereportsweresubmittedtoHS2atConsultationstageandweinitiallysawalotofPR
andcommitmentstotheprecautionaryprincipleandbiodiversitythroughschemessuchasthegreen
bridge25 26
  butnothinghas,infact,comeofit. 
InitsreportNECR181onGreenBridges27 (theReport”),NaturalEnglandstates: 
“Itiswelldocumentedthattransportinfrastructurecanhaveanegativeimpactontheenvironment.
Roadandrailschemescanfragmenthabitats,createbarrierstospeciesmovementandcanseverand
fragment areas of valued landscape affecting both visual enjoyment and our ability to access
greenspace. However, research hasshownthatwhenmanagedappropriatelyexistingroadandrail
corridors have the potential to be enhanced to provide connecting corridors through otherwise
biodiversity poor landscapes such as intensively farmed landscapes and urban areas, providing
importanthabitatsforsomespeciessuchaspollinators.” 
Itgoesontosay: 
“Literature review forms part ofNaturalEngland’scommitmenttodelivertheNaturalEnvironment
White Paper’s (NEWP) commitment 32 which states, “the Government willworkwithitstransport
agencies and key deliverypartnerstocontributetothecreationofcoherentandresilientecological
networks,supported,whereappropriate,byorganisation-specificBiodiversityActionPlans.” 
We would expect to see this followed through in HS2’s environmental commitments and at
planningstage: 
“Transport infrastructureanditsoperationscanhavesignificantadverseeffectsonbiodiversityand
landscape, including fragmentation and wildlife-vehicle collisions(Bennettetal.,2011).Theoverall
impactofinfrastructureonnaturalenvironmentsistermed‘fragmentation’;beingtheseparationof
ecosystemsand/orhabitatsofplantandanimalpopulationsintosmaller,moreisolatedunits.” 
TheReportreferstomitigationandrequirementsatplanningstage: 

H
 S2launchesplansforunprecedented‘greencorridor’stretchingalongsidetherailway-GOV.UK
(www.gov.uk) 
26
‘Green’bridgeswillguidebatsacrossHS2 
27
N
 aturalEngland.(2015).GreenBridges-ALiteratureReview.NaturalEnglandCommissionedReport
NECR181  
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“Lookingatexistingroadnetworksinaregion,ClevengerandFord(2010)discusstakingalandscape
based approach, key habitat linkages or zones of important connectivity for wildlife should be
identified, then potential crossing locations should be prioritised basedonfutureplannedprojects,
schedulingandecologicalcriteria.Thisapproachhelpstostrategicallyplanmitigationschemesata
regionalorecosystemlevel.Thepaperidentifiesthekeybenefitsofthisapproachtobeanabilityto
prioritise objectives, incorporate landscape patterns and processes into planning and to address
stakeholder concerns. By taking a regional level approach, project specific work will consider the
largerecologicalnetwork” 
The Report, which we are sure was presented to HS2 at consultationstagesuggeststhefollowing
surveys: 
“in terms of planning specifics, the paper identifies that the following resourcesshouldbeusedto
identifywildlifehabitatlinkagesandmovementcorridors;aerialphotographs,landcovervegetation
maps, topographic maps, land ownershipmaps,wildlifehabitatmapsandwildlifemovementdata,
fieldresearch,roadkilldataandroadnetworkdata.” 
We,aslocalresidentsandlaymen,havetakentheinitiativetorecordbatactivityonLeatherLane,
and,asaresult,haveidentifieditasanactivecorridor. Whythen,didHS2nottakesuchstepsand
puteffectivemitigationinplace? 
If you have not read or considered the Report previously, we recommend you do so now - it
supportsourclaimsandalsomakessuggestionsonhowbridgescanbedesignedinordertoconsider
andprotectthespeciesthatareaffectedbyfragmentation,includingaparagraphspecificallyrelating
tobats. 
Theauthorsofa2011JointEEA-FOENreportonlandscapefragmentation28 recommendputtinginto
practicethefollowingthreemeasureswithhighestpriority.ThisreportwassubmittedtoHS2atthe
consultationstage.CommitmentstogreenbridgesweremadeatthebeginningwithwidespreadPR
but nothing has been followed through and we were told by Kimberly Birtwhistle in our recent
meetingthatEKFBwouldnotbeputtinganygreencorridorsin. WeunderstandthatEKFBandHS2
willbecuttingcostsandwantingtosavemoneybutthisisnotacceptableandfliesinthefaceofall
HS2’scommitmentsandlegalobligations. 
1.

 pplication of fragmentation analysis as a tool in transportation planning and regional
A
planning: 
The cumulative effects of new transportation infrastructure on the degree of landscape
fragmentationshouldbeanalysedquantitativelyandinmoredetailintheplanningprocess.
The effective mesh density method should be included in the planning process as an
instrumentforthistask,incombinationwithotherrelevantcriteria(suchashabitatamount
andquality),e.g.tocomparealternativetransportationcorridorsfornewroadsandrailway
lines. This task is particularly important because these roads and railroads have strong

E uropeanEnvironmentAgency.(2011).LandscapeFragmentationinEurope.JointEEA-FOENreport.No
2/2011 
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disturbanceeffects.Inaddition,theuncertaineffectsoflandscapefragmentationneedtobe
considered more seriously and studied more systematically, e.g. through the use of the
before‐after‐control‐impact(BACI)studydesign(seeabove). 
2. Immediate protection of large unfragmented areas, ecologically significant areas, and
wildlifecorridors:
The remaining large unfragmented areas, ecologically significant areas, and functional
wildlife corridors should be protected immediately from further fragmentation by adding
appropriate criteria and rules to the existing networks of protected areas, such as Natura
2000andEmeraldnetworks,nationalparks,andgreeninfrastructurecorridors.Criticalareas
should be identified where further fragmentation is an imminent threat and their rapid
preservationiscrucialbeforetheywouldbelosttofragmentationbyroadsandrailroad. 
3. Monitoringoflandscapefragmentation: 
Landscape fragmentation is an essential indicator of threats to biodiversity, to the
sustainability of human land‐use, and to landscape quality. It should be implemented in
monitoringsystemsofbiodiversity,sustainabledevelopment,andlandscapequality. 
TheserequirementsunderpinourdemandstoHS2andEKFBtomitigateforthelossofconnectivity
on Leather Lane and support our request to have a one way over bridge in addition to the bat
corridor. 
WedefertotherespectedAuthorityforBatsinBritainandhopethatEKFBwilldothesame: 
TheBCTpublishedguidelinesin2012:“Overpasses:hop-oversandbridges29 
Measurestocreatepassing-overopportunitiesforbatsincludehop-overs(usingcrownsoftrees)as
wellasgreenbridgesandviaducts. 


Partially or completely vegetated bridges, called green bridges or habitat bridges, can be built to
assist animals with dispersal across roads. These can range from pedestrianbridgeswithoneside
G
 unnell,K.,Grant,G.,Williams,C.2012.Landscapeandurbandesignforbatsandbiodiversity.Bat
ConservationTrust.Pp.27,29. 
29
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adapted to provide a grass verge, to substantial bridges with mature trees and grassland. The
provisionofgreenbridgesallowsbatmovementfromanearbyroosttofeedingareasandalternative
roosts. 
Themostcriticalelementtoencourageuseofagreenbridgebybatsistheabsenceoflightingboth
from the bridge itself and from the traffic below. Bridge walls must be solid to prevent light
penetration. Green bridges with linear trees and shrub features tend to be used more frequently
thanthosewithscatteredtreeandshrubfeatures. 


Wireormeshstructures,knownasbatgantriesorbatbridges,havebeenproposedasartificialroad
crossing structures for bats. However, evidence from research does not support bat gantries as
effective mitigation for the impact of roads. The Bat ConservationTrustadvisescautionintheuse
and siting ofbatgantries.Furtherrobustandcomparablepre-andpost-constructionmonitoringof
theuseofbatgantriesneedstobecarriedouttoobjectivelyassesstheireffectivenessasmitigation.
Priortospecifyingsuchstructures,allotheroptionsshouldbeexaminedandadvicesoughtfromthe
Highways Agency. We encourage more investigation of natural crossing points such as hop-overs,
elevatedvergesandgreenbridgesthatcoulddeliverabenefitforthebatspeciesinvolved,andalso
forotherwildlifeimpactedbysuchdevelopments.” 

20 
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From: Bats, roads and railways John Altringham and Anna Berthinussen School of Biology,
UniversityofLeeds30 
“The effects of roads on bats – habitat destruction, fragmentation, degradation and collision
mortality Loss of habitat Road development frequently involves the removaloftreesandbuildings
thatholdpotentialoractualbatroosts. 
Theremovaloftrees,hedges,scrub,waterbodiesandunimproved(‘natural’)grasslandalsoreduces
availableforaginghabitat.Theroadsurfacealoneremovessignificantareasofhabitat:7haforevery
10 km of 7 m wide, two-lane, singlecarriagewayroad.Roadsidehardshoulders,verges,junctions,
serviceareasandotherstructuresremoveadditionalpotentialhabitat,ofvariablebiodiversityvalue
and therefore impact. The Barrier Effect Roads are potential barriers to flight between roosts and
foraging sites and between summer, mating and winter roosts. They could thereforereducehome
rangesizeandqualityandrestrictmigration,whichcouldincreasemortalityandreducereproductive
potential. 
Roadsmayactasbarriersbecausetheyinterruptexistinglinearflightlines,becausesomespeciesare
reluctanttocrossopenground,becausesomespeciesavoidlitareas(roadandvehiclelights)and,at
least initially, because they represent sudden changes in the bats’ familiar landscape. Roads may
thereforefragmenthabitat,decreasingitsareaandquality.Sincehabitatareaandqualityaremajor
determinants of population size, then habitat fragmentation will lower the sustainable population
size.”
ConsideringthattheHS2trackwillrunfor140milesinphase1,itisabsolutelyimperativethatthe
batsofLeatherLanehaveacrossingpointatLeatherLaneitself.  

Fig.2.Flightstyleandhabitatusebyinsectivorousbats.DrawingbyTomMcOwat 



30
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Cumulativeeffects,extinctiondebtandtheimportanceofscale 
Mostofthefactorsdiscussedwillbecumulative.Theeffectsofeachindividuallyneednottherefore
begreatforthecombinationtohaveaprofoundeffectonabatpopulation.Furthermore,therewill
bealag,knownastheextinctiondebt,betweencauseandeffect(e.g.Tilmanetal.1994,Loehle&Li
1996).ThisisillustratedinFig.3.Fig.3.Themultiplecausesofbatpopulationreductionbyroadsand
thedelayedresponse(extinctiondebt).AdaptedfromFormanetal.(2003). 




Thefirststepinaconservationstrategytominimisetheimpactofanewroadshouldbetoselecta
routethatavoidsdisturbancetoimportantbathabitat.Tobeeffectivethisrequiresanunderstanding
of the behaviour and ecology of the affectedspeciesanddetailedknowledgeoftheirdistribution.
Our knowledge in both areas is growing but far from complete. One approach that can deliver
detailed, site-specific informationrelativelyquicklyisGIS-basedhabitatsuitabilitymodelling,which
canbebasedonexistingdatasets,suchasthoseheldbymuseumsandrecordcentres(e.g.Jaberg&
Guisan 2001) or data collected specifically for the purpose, for example by acoustic survey (e.g.
Bellamyetal.2013). NosuchsurveyshavebeencarriedoutbyHS2. 
We understand that EKFB/HS2 will prioritise costsandtimeframesoverEcology,butweremind
youofyourdutyofcaretoprotectthesespeciesandprovidethemitigationthatwearerequesting
whichisbothreasonableandpossible. 
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Theimportanceofconnectivityandthemaintenanceofexistingflightlines 
It is common practice to maintain and enhance a ‘connected’ landscape, i.e. a landscape with a
broad range and high density of interconnecting linear features such as hedgerows and treelines.
This not only increases the value of the landscape forforagingandcommuting,butmaygivebats
more flexibility in how they adapt to a changing landscape and in particular the appearance of
barriersintheformofroads.Wearenottalkingaboutaoneoffcasehere,butwheredestructionof
habitat and landscape across the HS2 route, creating acumulativeeffectasbatslosehabitatsand
corridors,theimperativeisevengreater. 
We remind HS2 and EKFB of their obligations under the Environmental Minimum Requirements:
General Principles, Code of Construction Practice, Environmental Memorandum, Heritage
Memorandum: 
EnvironmentalMinimumRequirements:GeneralPrinciples 
1.1.5 
Thenominatedundertakerwillinanyevent,andapartfromthecontrolsandobligationsreferredto
in paragraph 1.1.3, use re asonable endeavours to adopt mitigation measures that will further
reduce any adverse environmental impacts caused by Phase One of HS2, insofar as these
mitigation measures do notaddunreasonablecoststotheprojectorunreasonabledelaystothe
constructionprogramme. 
I nturn,Part9.1.2oftheCodeofConstructionPracticeprovides:31 
'The contractors will, where it is reasonably practicable, reduce any habitat loss within theland
required for Phase One of HS2 by keeping the working area to the minimum required for
constructionofPhaseOneofHS2.’ 
Moreover,1.1.10provides: 
'The Nominated Undertaker will prepare site-specific management plans for these identified
environmentally sensitive worksites, focusing on mitigation, compensation and monitoring
requirements, with opportunitiesforenhancementinrelationtotheidentifiedenvironmentaltopics
asoutlinedwithintheEnvironmentalMemorandum.’ 
Again,theLEMPstates: 
‘1.2.5Itisanticipatedthatthefollowinggeneraldescriptionsofworkactivitieswilltakeplacepriorto
andduringtheconstructionperiodwithinthislocalauthorityboundary: 
advanceworks,including:siteinvestigationsandsurveysfurthertothosealreadyundertaken; 

31
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‘enabling works, including: utilities works in thewiderareaincludinganoverheadlinediversionat
CheshamRoadVentShaft;highwayandpublicrightofway(PRoW)diversions;buildingdemolitions;
siteclearance,habitatremoval,creationand(sic)environmentalmitigationmeasures.’ 
Further,intheTableat9.3.1: 
“TheSchemewillresultinthelossofconfirmedbatroostsintreesandbuildings. 
The Scheme will result in the loss of trees and buildings identified as having moderate or high
potential to support roosting bats, but noevidenceoftheirusehasbeenrecordedtodatethrough
surveywork. 
TheSchemewillresultinthelossofanddisruptiontobatforagingareasandcommutingroutes. 
Thecontrolmeasuresare,respectively: 
“Adoptaprecautionaryapproach.FollowappropriateWorkingMethodStatementfordemolitionof
buildingsandfellingoftrees. 
Where practicable, undertake activities causing loss or disruption during seasonal periodswhen
batsarelikelytobelessactive. 
Retain as much of the key habitat for as long as possible and establishnewareasasquicklyas
possibletoreducetheeffects. 
Ensure lighting is directed away from foraging areas and commuting routes. Reduce night time
workingincloseproximitytoforagingareasandcommutingroutes.” 
So, why are EKFB intending to fell 12-15oaktreesonLeatherLaneintheheightofsummerwhen
batsandotherwildlifearemostactiveandwhenbridgedesignshavenotevenbeenagreed?  
LightinghasbeenanongoingissueatLeatherLaneandhassurelycauseddisturbance. 
TheyhavealsobreachedtheEMRsbyconsistentlydirectinglightingatthetrees,seeimageoverleaf. 
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The description of the proposed development must include appropriate mitigation measures, the
purposeofwhich,inturn,istoenablepublicdiscussiontotakeplaceaboutwhetherthemeasures
will be successful or whether more effective measures can be takentoamelioratetheanticipated
harm.Publicparticipationhaseffectivelybeendeniedatthislatestageintheprocess. 
By preserving the Oak trees and Ecology on the South side, you are keeping an important green
space intact. The mitigation site at Jones’ Hill Wood is more like Hiroshima than an ancient
woodland and will never be replaced, not even in 100-200years.Thesaplingsnextdoorhavenot
beenwateredorcaredforandwillneverreplaceancientsitessuchasJones’HillWoodandLeather
Lane. 
The attached ESMP32 shows the high volume of bat roosts nearby, many of which have been
destroyedbyHS2–the2kmradiusencompassesLeatherLaneandwehavegoodreasontobelieve
thatdisplacedbatsareusingLeatherLaneasavitalcorridorforforagingandpossiblyhabitat. 
ThemitigationprovidedbyLeatherLaneisfarmoreestablishedandsuperiortoanythingHS2could
attempttore-create,sowhydestroyit?Youwouldonlybeabletodosowithgoodreason. 
This is an opportunity for HS2 and EKFB to turn this around and put the measures in place to
preserve an ancient Holloway, a vital and iconic part of the AONB and honour and preserve the
naturalworldforallbats,biodiversityandforgenerationstocome. 




HS2.(2020).AWE2b-4-EcologySiteManagementPlan-Jones’HillWoodAncientWoodland.
1EW03-FUS_THE-EV-PLN-CS03-000001pp64,66 
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9. C
 ommunityEngagement 
5.2CommunityrelationsLEMP 
5.1.1 The nominated undertaker and its contractors will produce and implement a community
engagement framework and provide appropriately experienced community relations personnel to
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implementtheframework,toprovideappropriateinformationandtobethefirstpointofcontactto
resolvecommunityissues.Thenominatedundertakerwilltakereasonablestepstoengagewiththe
community, particularly focusing on those who maybeaffectedbyconstructionimpacts,including
local residents, businesses, landowners and community resources, and the specific needs of
protectedgroups(asdefinedinthequalityAct2010). 
5.1.2Regularmeetingswillbeheldatcommunityforumlocationsbetweentheleadcontractor,the
nominated undertaker, the local authority and representatives of the local community or other
stakeholders to discuss construction issuesandtheforthcomingprogrammeofworks.Experienced
support for local businesses, landowners, andvoluntaryandcommunityorganisationsthatmaybe
affectedbytheworkswillbeprovidedbythenominatedundertaker. 
Therefore,thismakesclearthatyouhaveadutytoengagewiththecommunity,includingthelocal
authority,todiscussissuesthataffectthem.Theseissuesincludedesignsandifthedesignsarenot
conserve or enhance the amenity of the AONB, then this forum would be the correct place for
residentstonotifythelocalauthorityandthenundertheSchedule17oftheActpara2(5)(a)(i)the
localauthorityhastherighttorefusetheapplication. 
Inpracticethereneedstobeaspecificmeetingwiththelocalauthorityandlocalpeoplewherethe
designsarediscussedwiththecontractorandallinterestedparties. 
5.2.1 As detailed within Section 5 of the CoCP, the Nominated Undertaker and Contractors will
implement the Community Engagement Framework. The framework will focus on engagement
during construction with the local communities and on the specific needsofprotectedgroups(as
definedintheEqualitiesAct2010)especiallythosewhomaybeaffectedbyconstructionimpactsin
the immediate vicinity of the works. A range of tools will be used to achieve this that will tailor
engagementtolocalneeds. 
5.2.2Successfulmanagementoftheprojectwillinvolveunderstandingcommunitiesandtheirneeds,
actively engaging, listening and responding. The arrangements for this are set out in the HS2
CommunityEngagementFramework.  

10. S chedule17  
EKFBwillshortlybeapplyingforaSchedule17licence.AsnotedintherecentHillingdoncase([2020]
EWCACiv1005),thisisanotheropportunityforscrutinyandfortheLocalAuthoritytoensurethatall
conditionshavebeenmet.  
ItiscommongroundthatHS2Ltdhasfailedtoprovidesufficientevidenceandinformationtoenable
local authorities to perform their statutory duty to evaluate requests for approval from HS2 Ltd
against ecological and archaeological considerations: London Borough of Hillingdon Council, R (on
theapplicationof)vHighSpeedTwo(Hs2)Ltd[2020]EWCACiv1005,at[45]. 
For the [decision-maker] to perform the evaluation of environmental information, an exercise of
planningjudgmentisrequiredwherebythedesignismeasuredagainsttheriskto[theenvironment]
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and this, in turn, informs an assessment of the need for reasonable mitigation or modification
measures:Hillingdon,EWCACiv1005,at[27]. 
Theenvironmentalinformationmustincludeintheenvironmentalstatementtheviewsofstatutory
consultees,suchasthoseofthecommunity,ConservationBoard,NaturalEnglandandtheHighways
Authority, and any representations made by other persons abouttheenvironmentaleffectsofthe
development (reg. 2(1)). Any grant of planning permission that does not take this environmental
informationintoconsiderationisinvalid. 
Thisisbecausethepurposeoftheenvironmentalinformationisnotjusttomitigateorpreventharm
occurring, but also to enable public discussion to take place about whether the measures will be
successful, or [whether] more effective measures canbetakenthanthoseproposedtoameliorate
the anticipated harm. The procedural requirementoftheEIAthatthedecisionontheprojecttake
‘environmentalinformation’intoaccount(reg.3(4)hasthereforenotbeencompliedwith. 
TheEnvironmentalStatementshouldlaunchtheEnvironmentalImpactAssessment,whichshould,if
conducted appropriately, have triggered the habitats regulation appraisal in terms of theHabitats
Regulations. 
WeareincontactwithBuckinghamshireCouncilinthisregardandhopethatstatutorydutywillbe
dischargedbyallpartiestoprotecttheintegrityoftheActandtheEcologyitpurportstoprotect. 
5)Iftherelevantplanningauthorityisaqualifyingauthority,itmayonlyrefusetoapproveplansor
specificationsforthepurposesofthisparagraphonthegroundthat— 
(a)thedesignorexternalappearanceofthebuildingworksoughttobemodified— 
(i)topreservethelocalenvironmentorlocalamenity, 
(ii) to prevent or reduce prejudicial effects onroadsafetyoronthefreeflowoftrafficinthelocal
area,or 
(iii)to preserve a site of archaeological or historic interest or nature conservation value,and is
reasonablycapableofbeingsomodified,or 
(b)the development ought to, and could reasonably, be carried out elsewhere within the
development’spermittedlimits. 
We are in touch with Buckinghamshire Council (“BC”) on this matter and believe that there are
stronggroundsforrefusalforallthereasonssetoutabove.TheHillingdoncase hasconfirmedthat
HS2hasadutytoprovideBCwithadequateinformationandthattheauthorityisentitledtodecline
toprocess,ortorefuse,theapplicationduring8weekconsultationperioduntilHS2furnishesthem
withthatinformation,andwebelievethatthereisastrongpossibilityofrefusalatthisstage. 
Schedule17oftheActstateswithregardsto‘Earthworks’:  
That thedesignorexternalappearanceoftheworksoughtto,andcouldreasonably,bemodified— 
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(a) topreservethelocalenvironmentorlocalamenity, 
(b) to p
 revent or reduce prejudicial effects on road safety or on thefreeflowoftrafficinthe
localarea,or 
(c) topreserveasiteofarchaeologicalorhistoricinterestornatureconservationvalue. 
If the development does not form part of a scheduled work, that the developmentoughtto,and
couldreasonably,becarriedoutelsewherewithinthedevelopment’spermittedlimits. 
Itisinthebestinterestsofallconcernedtoironthisissueoutnowsothatwecanavoidlengthylegal
actionandadoptthealternativesproposed. AsBuckinghamshireCouncilisaqualifyingAuthority,it
canrefusethedesigns–fromourperspective,thedesignsdonotpreservethelocalenvironmentor
localamenityandtheydonotpreservenatureconservationvalue. 
Assetoutbefore,LeatherLaneisanancientHollowayandanessentialandirreplaceablefeatureof
theChilternsAONB–HS2haveadutyofcaretoprotect[18]andagroupwassetupforthispurpose. 
It is imperative that HS2 takes its duty of care and Assurances made to Parliament seriously and
protectstheHollowayandBatCorridorasmuchasreasonablypossible. Ifyoudonotdothatnow,
we are sure that you will be held to account when your designs are submitted. Once again, we
requestthatyouceasefellinguntilfinaldesignsareagreed. 
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